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continued wide open Sunday and Sun

day night. The law and order league___
will take up the bold challenge issued TO PREVENT 

by the gamblers and the fight will 

tinue.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
THE COMBINE IS MADE

by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED

SEATTLE
GAMBLERS

COO-

MONOPOLY
Robbery on Steamer-

Cherbourg, April 10, via Skagway, 

April 15^—A mysterious robbery from 

the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 

occurred oh her last voyage when four 
gold bars worth $4000 each disappeared.-

Statue of Logea.

Washington. April 9, via Skagway, 
April 15.—The unveiling of the etatue 
of Gen. John A. Logan todayÀwas wit

nessed By many thousand” 1 

There was a great military display. 

The most notable addresses of the occa
sion were made bv President McKinley 

and Cbauncey Depew,

ises-x
Of Canada’s Coal Land by C. P. 

Ry. Co.
..............................>-7-
Ottawa,, April 10, via Skagway,April 

15.—It it said on excel leot-aotborit  ̂

that an agreement baa been reached by 

thé C. P. N. & Crow-e Nest Coal Co. 

whereby the company select 3800 acres 
of coal lands and the government wTR 

Select 5000 acres which it will hold, 

and in case the company attempts to 
make a monopoly of the coal buainraa 

the government will then tbtow open 

it» reserve to the- public.

Local Companies Merged Into North 
American Commercial Co.Skirts

Defy Law and Order Teague 
«ad Rub Wide Open Day 

and Night.

IN....
9

* Orrelfs
VENUE -4

people.

,n^Jü!SI» Ml*x

Not Wholly Included In the Big Combine- Only 
Its Steamers and Shipping Interests

.

eats..
, Victoria riemortal.

Toronto,April it, via Skagway,April 

tj.—Completed plans for the Victoria 

memorial building show a structure 

which- will Boat #100,000.
' ' A contract for the new Palace hotel 

has bean let,the building to cost #800,- 

000.

Takes Up Challenge and, 
Big Fight Is On.

I ••OBTAINED nest* ÎRECEIVED BY WIRE.:IE
v.

* aMarket» DISASTROUS 
OTTAWA FIRE

Five Traeapertattoa Companies Cawhiaaf, the Alesha HmfliBUüa, Alaehe
/XXX- iE. Tt.

RIOUS OCEAN ROBBERY ■||ae Northern Navi-Transportation aad Seattle-> uki 

gallon Company Object of Both Concerna to Ri 

on all Article» Will be RrSnced.

iWMILL
■nth of Hunter Cub*
Iver.
mining LUUltil sM(Url to Value of $16,000 Stolen
er Ferrr on Kiwi) 
irt. _ J. W. BOTtl

Quests Escape From Russell 
House in Night Clothes. 

Ottawa,April fo, via Skagway, April 
15,—M. serious fire occurred last mld- 
nigbt ih the Russell bouse block. 

There were 100 guests in'the bouse but 

they are believed to have all escaped, 

nearly all of them clad only in their 
night clothes. The hotel, theater and 

Free Press office, were entirely de

stroyed. The-theater was one of the 

finest in Canada. =----- —-——

Kruger to Visit America.
Paris, April 9, via'Skagway, April 

15.—La Raffel, the newspaper, says 

Kroger sails for America on May 31st. 

He will be the guest of New York 

Democrats and Will address Tammany 
Hall on the nighl of June 8th. T^he 

same paper says Botha will shortly re

new negotiations for peace.

Alaska Educator Sick.
Sitka, April 5' via Skagway, April 

15.—W. A. Kelly, superintendent of 

education for Alaska, is suffering from 
typhoid fever. Hia death il hourly 

expected.
The Pacific (Cold Storage Co./offers 

facility for keeping /frozen

Burned to Death.
Mission Junction, April to, viaffm Kaiser William Der Grosse 

^Logan’s Statue Unveiled.

stsematp Portland,Si,San Francisco, April 9, via Skagway, operate the 
Skagway, April 15.-The steamer Royal I Apr„ ,5.-Details of the combination Faut and Dora, also sailing wear I. as- 
City was destroyed by fire here lastLf^^ Alaskan companies arc now der charter net ween lower point# and 

night. Two of the crew, Paul Heter of 10ffiCtai))y announced. Included 10 the j SI. Michael. "
Port Hammond and Frank Edwards of gig*Kntlc combine are the Alaska Kx- | The principal ngeasa of the compear 
Hatzic. were roasted In their berths. ploration Co., the Alaska Commercial i will he ie Seattle. Sa» Fntwiee^ Vie

Co., the Seattle-Yukon Transportation! torta aud-Vamwoeer.

J

;ale -
Seattle, April to, via Sakgway, April 

iy-Tke gamblers have assumed an 

yjy* of open defiance towards law, 

1 Me and the league. Saturday four 
It hwu were ordered to close until Mon- 

~ || gy. They.heeded not the order but

Wf------ ---------------------------------- —---------

-■=es

’power
Jim MW Spreading. , _ „ . . . _ .

Vancouver. April n, via Skagway, I Co., and the Empire Transportation Co. Just why the North A met teen Trad

April 15.-U Is stated on good author- All four of these companiea have ing & Transportation Co. propose* 
ity that the Warner Miller Syndicate been merged into two concerna, the roaming outside the corn hi oat ire la aol 

has sold to Jim Hi» nTT the surveys. Hw CWwMfa, wtth
franchises, etc., of the Colville reeer-|« capital of #7.000,000, and the North-

Navigation Co . wi£T'a vapital of

Boiler IB*

i Engine
--

known here, neither is H known whet
way remit Irons its staying owl.

A special dispatch from Chicago to
day gives aw Interview with Ml eh mi 

Cedany which lead* to show that Ik* 

S. A. T, * T. Ce. km already enterod 
The the combination, la fact Cwdeky dis 

Ike matte* a* though ell ***«■£>- 
roenta to* tint combine, including his 
company, are completed He seya~ 

"We do not contemplât» the merging 

It ie officially announced that the of all the companies into pee big amp-
t ,à v MMawMh,HI pwCllhiliy

E LATEST vatipn proposition and that Hill will cm 
eg in the work of conat ruction at once. I #3, as0.000- The former y ou pane takes 

-------^------- - over all the commercial asset» of the

get Offii
.. .IN. ..

mSMILED four companies and wit! be operated 

- purely as a commercial concern, 
j latter takes over all the transportât tan 

assets ai the tour companies aad will 

be operated purely as a transportation 

concern.

HATS AND PAID -iy y;ars

SHOES
CLOTHINGl ROSi Babe Wallace Fined $5» and Costs 

This Morning. pi
ï£i North American Commercial Company, pnay. as that.With a look that revived recollection* ^

half-amokad cigar of the Fatly I will redace tha price» on all supplie*. otisa the Alaska trade. turn parpem is
York cabbage variety, Babe Wallace | evp|<| shortage* of necesetiita ami etill | to ««.roly effect a seeing of operating

New, them dee transporta

c

gent&PinskaBY of a

stepped into - the priaooer'a box io | make legitimate.proffta laUh* reduction jmj 
Magistrate Scarth’e court thi* morning 
to answer to the charge of keeping a 
house of ill-fame. She pleaded/ guilty
to the charge but qualified the plea by J ing tfia proportion ia which atoeh-1 etc. 
saying her house is ‘ not disorderly. A holders io the old companies will 
fine of #50 and costs was imposed and j «here# in the new company.
paid. I

Those persons who have neglected to 
pot up ice are new 
from doing so, there living such a see-

£?*£»£% I BOTHA ASKS- JJK C. MLAGAN
that particular ordinweee end wBetw-l

da was having Yukon river ice stored) FOR PEACE 15 DEAD^
hi his ice house. Tie was stopped by 
the police iod In.èourt today naked I
that bis cam be rontinoed until tomor- _ _ ^ —ù-ià. 
row, which was granted. The section S«ya Dewel Is Net ItgipOMilTlr, I’giiaiar. KM** MB iTgprmuw m
of the ordinance io ^ototioo ferblda f" for HU Action*. VeeeeWVW WwrK.

Saro^aym*ve°oiL7 ‘j‘"'"^ Uccud C^t Town. April Skagway, | Vaweowoo*. Ap.i» i!. «»■> »

to his dog being uïeo to the pUopd by April ij. -The rumor that fUUM hM April i^^Joha Campbell ****** 
Catcher Peter Hansen, and a* Fct«x h** Nwpeaed peaos negotiation# ta . hgBj founder, édita* «U proprietor el the 
an old Seattle record as dog ratchet to J |ft MT, |>t*et is no loagvr Vsaeowvvf Worl-l, I» *i**<t »fi*r a» I»

defend, he jaaiated 0» taking the , h,# B( Uoo. .»4 mka #*a# of atowAtf : IllUlW danatHto. Mi
doe with him. Remooatreoce was <,f-|” -
eo sv.il and Bloct 'yanked ' oat hlsUodw *i*e»di for ail lb* Forgkar.wea

half* and cat tbc rope by which hls j fo, 
dog was confined Foundmààicr BUT• | 

rows proaccuteri the cane tht* morsiag
when Bind •» give à s' vvn. warning _ ......... ^ ________
sod fined #*5 sod coat. f« bavin* J15--Cap* tb.rU. Borne 11, the----------- ((g
taken the law in *is own band*. |Canadian scoot, wlf that Major HOW-

r.iH —— of lingma. S hi. oidstly wwe awdiMhad at 

Yea! Yea: <? Veal The Faglaa|Bwaallaad, rokhad*»d afteramed* 

ecrtacbcl last eight at oae of the heat | te cotd blood, 

meeting» of the order daring the year.
After an intarmting ba-laa»» mwting 

into eociel

‘‘tht Genttr Stort”
paste» have five harbormaaleia . 

y wee took leg aits* wood, 

f piwpm* to work tig^ikm 

end puf itoea eapenem Purtker the* 
Mmilm* *0 fa* m

Uaaof expense*. 

No statin nt haa been madl^Conccrn- eaak aad
every
prodtr New, wenets.

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman's the photographer.

Freah eggs. Selman & Myers.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

f Hotel McDonald $
TME 0»LV nJtT-ClAM MOTtt

* IN DAWSON
f JOHN 0. BOZORTH • - I
\m**mmm***+**+****++***"

e"U rv-

tht# them it bo

The Northern Navigation Co. will ja^r rowipaatr I» caamamt."
■
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pfohijdtarl by law
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RECEIVED BY WIRE. | RECEIVED BY WIRE.

mpany
mgned Hoist- mfe have enjoyed a most pros- 

eus season, consequently our 
* is decreasing rapidly. We 
I he in a jjosition, however, 

ly the wants of our cus- 
up to the time of open

intense shipment of .gen- 
Bchandise will. then be 
I by us and orders of any 
tde will be promptly tilled-

r1

for muddy ..-i

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

theheads up M l

vertical aad

j.

: v--..
I DAILY STAGE

TO. AND PROS GIANDJ01ÏS
la Pretlwkif* I* «AA Æ

se Powi a a. as. ana » n •».'
iewas a

lUgigjk *••-_• A.*C. Co. BoiOffice • uttmLADUE CO. !«NE
fUagWap.:vAp*LL. »»l i«»p*««»d till***».

Mafwr H*ward
April *> *"»Otw

Mtto.MeUgMt.toWi» :vf;
employ* la If* *4»m ft W» ,xN of

1

. H HONNEN, FREIGHTING y-

Sends* «WM»-N
, „ .9 :« ». m ,

....... .,**> p. ■-
Daily Stiweîetvw Fork* 1er DawadW. .. 
Daily 6ta*e Laave* Dawsoa tor Fork*. • ■ <

TBUIMÉBM IX 6 j
t. cawAfirs BtiLDtiw

ion and . RMikthe lodge went 
were entertained by mvetal mm* turn 
J. H. Heard*. Billy Oroiow, Frank 

Aim the concert at

R r - A. m

ERWIN WILLIAANS* PAINTS King and other» 
the Savoy - waa over the orchestra at
tended i* a body an* render ad 
pieces which were entbeaianMrolly ep- 
pteaded. Aa eseellawt lnpckeon wm 
served, iaclodiug pooch, mudwickes. 
cider aad cigar*. Everyone pmmat
bad a very enjoyable time.

Large Hydraulic Canvass hose..
Also, full H* Hméwbi», »«*» «oae sod ) i

1 ! ••••the only ready mixed.
'We also have a fall line of Painters Brushes. 
( Boiled Oil and White Lead; . .....

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED

caches--
ys, 6:30 &•
', 5:15 p- ®‘ 
lays, 8K)0 > 
4:40 p. m.
J. H:

MERCANTILE COMPANYNNAN, McFEELY & CO.
-------------- UMlTED-

AMES
For « good dinner go to the McDon

ald Cafe. :bog*»**
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